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                                   Auburn, March 6. 1857.
                      Dear Father,
                                        I received your let
ter with Leonoraʼs, last night, and was
of course much pleased to do so, for I ex-
pected to receive one Wednesday.
                                           I am very
sorry that little “Joe” is no better, and
I thought perhaps that by your sending
for Hubbard, he might be worse. I
certainly hope, that such is not the case.
I feel very anxious about him.
                                          My shawl
was indeed rather thin but it was
quite warm when your letter was 
received, and so I think the “Bay
State” will not be needed, perhaps
I shall get me some rubber boots.
            You have probably received
my letter of the 3rd inst. and seen by that
that I have been to Knightʼs trial, I
have been in once since then, staid
about 30 minutes, Nathan Walker was
on the stand, he was telling about big
oxen and little oxen, &c, and I was not
much interested. Almost everybody



yes – everybody that I have heard express
an opinion think he is guilty , but there
is much doubt expressed as to his con-
viction, if old Mrs Knight had not been
called as a witness by the government
they would have done better, but now
the government cannot impeach her tes-
timony, though they know she lies –– she
was terribly frightened for fear she should
have to go into court again, it is said-
Mr Clifford is making a pretty smart plea
I suppose. It is the general opinion
that the jury will not agree , unless old
Mrs Knights testimony is cleared up.
          About papers pertaining to the trial-
I do not even see the Daily Journal-
            I think I shall like my boarding
place,  have not seen enough of my
room-mate to tell whether I shall
like her or  not – Mr Stetson the 
editor of the Democratic Advertiser boards
here-
            Mr Roak wants to know why
you dont come over;  When you do
come if  “Joe” is well enough they
want him to come. ––  but I donʼt 
believe he ought to come till warm
weather, you must bring Lizzie over.



   Please say whom I am to take Music
lessons of, in your next letter. I am
to practice on Mr Roaks piano.
                                               Mr Roak
told me if I was sick to come up to
his house and they would take care of
me, and if I did not like my board
ing place, not to stay, for there were
plenty of good boarding places.
                                                I shall
write often, and you must do the
same.                        Your Loving Daughter
                                    Sarah Frances Sanborn

Mr Rook advised me not to study
French, so I shall not
                                 S.F.S.
I have not seen Jose or Tom yet,
Was up to Uncle Johnʼs last night, Nancy
and the rest were very gracious! They
have quite a pretty little house, in-
vited me to call again – but you
need not have any fears that I
shall be any too neighborly – Ex-
cuse these postcripts, I forgot what
I wanted to say till just now.
                                     S.F.S.


